Applied Spectral Imaging (ASI) is a global leader in the development and sale of computer aided imaging solutions for Cytogenetic, Pathology and Life Sciences. ASI, the industry’s leading microscopy imaging solution provider since 1993, has multiple registered patents and thousands of systems deployed worldwide. ASI collaborates with its global distribution partners and has offices in the US, Europe and Asia.

**Job Description**

A part time job as part of our Verification team.

Work collaboratively with professional QA, developers, applications, Customer Support and product Engineers, throughout the lifecycle of a project/Product.

Test functional, clinical and technical aspects of the products.

Reporting of findings and progress according to the company procedures

**Professional Skills**

Third year Sc. Student of Biotechnology / Biomedical Engineering.

Experienced with SW.

Keen interest in technology.

Fluent in English – written and spoken

Knowledge in operating systems, networking – advantage.

Experience in bio-Medical system testing – Advantage

Experience with manual testing – Advantage

Experience with test automation - Advantage

**Personal Skills**

Great team player with excellent interpersonal skills

Fast learner with ‘can do’ attitude

Independent, self-driven, with ability to self-manage tasks and meet deadlines

Ability to work in a dynamic environment

Apply with CV to: [Michlh@spectral-imaging.com](mailto:Michlh@spectral-imaging.com)